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iSTATE NEWS. 6lea Williams Said to ba Selllag Boezi FARMERS' INSTITUTES'.

DUST AHO DISEASE.

To la Halt it Hia Pitts hi flu Cantf.
Shin 6raia. Ainst 2id.

These institutes are held under
the auspicPB of the State Depart
ment of Agrioulture in co-oper- a-

tion with the farmers' institute
committee of Rowan Count?, at

Mt U.la, Saturday, July 26.
China Grove. Saturdav. Amr. 2.
Liberty Sehoolhcuss, Ffiday,

August 16.
Rockwell, Saturday, August 16.
Woodleaf. Mondav. Ausuat 25
Morning sessions will open at neir bourn by he growing num-1-0
o'olook and afternoon sessions bar of Negro farmers around them

at 1 ;80 o'olook, and the discus- - and the consequent lack of ade-sio- ns

will be on farm operations, quate white scoial life. The hope
orops, live stock, marketing, etc. to develop a publio sentiment

There will be held at the same whiob will require Negroes to buy
time and place a woman's insti- - land in communities to themselves
tute to whioh women are invited instead of breaking up white com
to oome and join in the disoussion munities by; indissriminately
of subjects pertaining to house-- sandwiching whitel and Negro
hold economies, home conven- - farmers together, V In discussing
Uncet, health in the home, the ed- - the matter farther, Ilr, Poe said :

ucatiou of our children, and other "For the good of both raoe,

KEBRQES SHOULD BUY TO THEMSELVES.

Pfisaat Conditions, It Is Declared, "Site
negro i riigrisiij uimr aoiaarage."

Raleigh, N. O., July 12 Chair
mn Clarence Poe announces that
he Program Committee of the

National Farmers union nas ask
I ed Local unions at their next
meetihgs to disuse the problem
of segregating ?he races iu the
South's rural ; districts as iB al
ready the polioy in the towns. It
is asserted that thousands of white
farmers are being driven from

the Negroes should buy land and
settle as largely as poBiible in
neighborhoods of their own. For
example, fifty Negro families to--
gether in a district; can have only
half as good schools for either

posed of a S9paiate raoe outs in
half all the sooial power for
progress. -

"The big faot we have to face is
that in thousands and thousands
of communities in the South, the
Negro farmers are not only sub-- 1

jeoting the white farmers to more

topios of interest to mothers and
home-make- rs .

A year's subscription to a wo- -

man's magszine will be given to
the girl under 18 years of age, liv--
ing on the farm, who bakes and
exhibits the highest scoring loaf raoe as they 30ult have if all the
of bread. A year's subscription hundred families were of one raoe ;

to a magazine will alio be given and with regard to ohurches, co-t- o

the woman over 18 years of operative social meetings, and
age, who lives on the farm, ex- - nearly all other agenoies of vital
hibiting the best and highest soor-- civilization the same thing is true,
ing school-lunc- h. To have half the community com

I...

For full particulars concerning I

these premiums, the rules and
regulations concerning them,
write to the Director of Farmers'
Institutes, Raleigh, N. 0.

Bring lunoh and come prepared I

to spend ...the day. .... I

A question box will be opened
and the questions answered in a
round table discussion in the af--1
ternoon. Bring a notebook and
pencil.

V l, D, rJLHSJMCXr

director of farmers' institutss.
W. A. Obaham,

commissioner of agriculture.

Th Kin of au Lizaiiva

lor leas disastrous economic oom--
petition by their lower standard
of living, but lirmanv sections

riU8 WftrItii4-gQnr- l

SALISBURY'S FIRST LYNCH! 6.

Ruffians From Concord, Charlotte and Ira-d- ell

Hang a Negro who had Been Acquitted

Unfortunately the editor of Thbs
Watchman has only a few copies
tne paper prior to 1904. The files
were in other hands and have
been very

.
Indifferently oared for,

I & lit iuuf witu a iew scattering copies
picked up here and there, also
copies of the Salisbury Banner,

i
we get occasional......glimpses of the
long ago, much of which is quite
interesting. Here is the sfeo

ry of the lynohing of Os
oar rora wnion sock Place on
Monday, June 3rd, 1861. This
report appeared in the Salisbury
Banner of Tuesday, June 4th, the
day following the lynohing. The
tree to whioh Ford was hanged

.- X. - J .1 A I 1 twou &uua6 two DiocKs, more or
less, beyond the North Main
Street railroad crossing, and was
not cut down until recently.

"The usual, quiet of our town,
much to the regret of all good,
law-abidi- ng oitiiens, was disturb
ed yesterday by the predominanct
of a mob, which regardless oi
counsel, judge and jary violently
entered the jail, breaking lock
and doors as they proceeded, and
foroibly took out a negro whom
they executed.

The Negro, Osoar Ford, was the
same that was tried here at the
spring term of the superior court,
last yar, and convicted of an at
tempt to commit a rape on the
person of Mrs. Bryant, of Con
cord. His counsels, however, pro
cured for him a new trial, which
came off at the present term of
the superior court. He was acquit
tea though entirely unexpected

Dd greatly against the general
6ellDg as to his guilt, of the

community. As soon as the de
oision of the jury was made nown,

orowd begin to assemble at the
--ho armed with olubs-

of their determination to carry
into execution previous threats .

The greater number of whi?h, we
are informed had come from the
towns of Concord and Charloste,
and the county of Iredell, for the
purpose of mobbing the negro in
case he was acquitted. No resist
ance was shown them until they
became too formidable to be con-

trolled by the town authorities
After they had increased to about
fifty or sixty in number, they pro
ceeded as above stated, took the
negro to the outskirts of town,
hanged him up, fired several shots
into his body, and leffi him dead.

Without any reflection upon the
intelligent jury or the able coun
sel for the defenoe, having heard
the principal testimony in both
trials, we have no hesitancy in
expressing our belief that the ne--
gro was guilty, and justly merited
the punishment he received for so

high a orime, even though it was
administered at the hands of a
mob. Yet. in God's name, for
the aake of sooietv. religion and
social order, for the sake of. hu

9

inanity, civilization, and domestic
peace, aenver ui from the pre
dominance of mob law. There is
nothing to he oonoeived that
would so soon plunge us into a
state of the most woeful anarohy
and utter insecurity, or prcve a

greater curse to our every interest,
than the toleration of sncn a
thing. It would be a stain and
stigma upon the fair name of our
country-inim- ical as well as de

structive of the superabundant
liberty we so much love and en
joy ; and all good and true citi
zens, upon due reflection, oannot
fail to agree with us and see its
evil import . Overthrow our legal
authorities, whioh are amply suf
ficient for the protection of all,
then our shield is gone, our free
dom is a farce, and we are but one
step from barbarism. If snob a
thing is tolerated no man's life is
safe ; but any of us is liable, at
any time, to be oompelled to suc
cumb to mob violence, led on by
the worst passions of men. More'

over, death committed by mob

law is clearly murder in the eye

of the law, and the blood of the
unfortunate victim, no matter
how aniltv. mean, or debased he

may be, will rest upon the heads
of those committing the deed.

Who has read the history of the
French revolutian in '02, and be-oo- me

acquainted with the count-lei- s

horrors perpetrated by the fell
spirits of unfortunate viotims
whose highest pleasure was to in
dulge in mobocraoy, without a
shudder, or who would think for a
moment of inaugurating such a
state of affairs here? We dare say.
none I Then, it is to every man's
interest, as well as his duty, to
see that our laws are not over-ri- d

den and disregarded."
Here are two other items in this

old paper that will give the reader
an idea of things then taking
place here:

Two Oompanies, one from Jack.
son County, the other from Bun-
combe, with one hundred volun-
teers in eaob, arrived here last
Saturday evening, and left for
Raleigh yejterday morning. All
good sised men. We understand.
there are many more Oompanies
forming in the mountains. Hur
rah for the Western part of North
Carolina.

The Mechanics' Guard, under
Capt. Kennerly. was on parade
last Saturday. It is a fine com-
pany, composed entirely of Me
chanics all laree abla-bodi- Ad

men. We understand that Capt.
Kennerly has not yet received his
commission. We hope he may
soon, however, for he makes an
excellent officer. Though he lacks
a few men of having the required
number, they will not be hard to
get.

Uicb EathBsiaso Is Shown it Coafireoce.

Mocksville, July 11. The Win
ston District Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, convened yesterday morn-
ing in the First Methodist Church
of Mocksville with a full atten-
dancejf naatora tnij U.olAoata
elder, was in the chair.

Great congregations attend every
session. AU tne different interests
of the Churoh are receiving speoial
consideration. The connectional
men are here, presenting their dif-

ferent causes. Amcng them are,
Dr. 8. B. Turrentine, president of
Greensboro College for Women;
Rev. W. L. Sherrill, secretary and
treasurer of Davenport College:
Dr. H. K. Boyer and Rev. H.K.I
Goode, managers of the Children's
Home, WinstonSalem.

Splendid reports have been
made by all the pastors in the
district, especially in finances.
However, the thing of interest
in reports of the pastors is not
financial matters, but spiritual.
Great stress is being laid upon the
need of a deeper God-oonsoiou- s-

ness on the part of all people,

These names are used in Ger
many tor mux wmcn nas been
artificially soured by lemon juice
or vinegar. Naturally soured
milk, milk curdled by the laotio
aoid fermentation, is not always
to be had, and these two drinks
afford ready substitutes. To make
lemon-mil- k, add sugar to any de-

sired Quantity of milk, sufficient
to suit the taste, and then add
slowly the juice of one lemon to
eaoh liter of milk, snaking or
swirling the container. When
the casein begins to coagulate,
the addition of aoid must be stop
ped. Boiled milk cm be treated
m a Similiar way: it losei the
"cooked" taste in a large degree,
but it is not so appetising as raw
milk. Citric aoid solution may
be used in plaoe of lemon juice.
and vinegar will give the same
results, but milk treated with
these substances laoks the fine
aromatio flavor coming from the
lemons. The Pharmaceutical Era

Tkt First lattinci oi Rotors'.

Says tbe Greenville Piedmont :

Oar idea of an unusual town is
Greensboro, N. 0., whioh is retir
ing its bonds as they become due."
Thanks brother, we ate distin
guished for living under the com
mission form of government.
Greensboro News.

at $4 i Quirt.

Judge Boyd has settled the. fam
ous Williams liquor oase Dy an
order confirming the report and
recommendations of ' Speoial
Master Prioe. A Greensboro cor
respondent says while there is .re-

maining approximately ,$80,000
tax yet to be paid on the 28,000
gallons of whiskey held at Wil
liams, and it is estimated that
the owner spent a good-size- d for
tune in the oonduct of his fight
with the government officials, he
is still supposed to have better
than a gold mine stored in his
warehouses. It has been said
that Mr. Williams is advertising
and selling his oorn
for $4 a quart. Figured at this
rate, he has about $400,000 worth.

A Just Rata Associatlea Found.

A meeting of a number of Salis
bury business men took plaoe
here last Friday afternoon to con-
sider the matter of freight rates

.a " mana tne formation oi an associa-
tion (to take such steps in the
matter as may seem advisable.
After considerable discussion, of
the points under consideration,
The Rowan Branch of the North
Carolina Just Rate Association
was formed, and the following
officers elected : Leo 0 . Wallace,
president; J. C. Kesler, vice
president; P. N. Peaoock, secre-
tary and treasurer.

The association will meet again
next Friday afternoon.

It is claimed that the railroads
are discriminating in freight rates
against this State, it being claim-
ed in one instance that produoe is
shipped from Florida to points in
Virginia for less thau to- - points
in this State.

Three means of obtaining a
remedy are under consideration.
One by persuasion, another bv

,trapT5e1fcl"or the ' Inter Btate
Commerce Commission.

Would Build Sumner Capitol.

The construction of a $250,000
concrete "Summer Capitol" on
Braddock Heights, near Freder-
ick, Md., or in the Blue Ridge
mountains, near Harper's Ferry,
W. Va., or Bluemont, Vs., has
been suggested by Congressman-- !

William P, Borland, of Kansas
City.

Mr. Borland takes the position
that the enormous inorease in
congresiional work has resulted in
summer sessions of Congress and
Washington heat is a barrier for
effective labor on the part of the
Representatives . Mr. Borland
will introduoe a bill in the House
on the subject with the hope of
bringing the merits and demerits
of the proposition out in debate.

"It would not be neoesaary to
transfer the whole legislative
plant to the mountains,' said
Mr. Borland. "A building of
ooncrete and steel and two legis
lative chambers and the necessary
committee rooms could be con
structed for a limited amount of
money, probably for $250,000, and
certainly well within the half'
million mark.

"The plant is feasible enough,
and 98 in the. shade within the
hall of the House of- - Represents
tives is enough to make one think
seriously of te proposition, wo.cn
I would like to see investigated."

Frederick. Harper's Jerry ana
B'uemont are within two hours'
ride of Washington.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.

When vou have trouble with
your stomach or chronio consti
pation! don't imagine that your
oase is: beyond neip just oecause
vour aoctor fans so give you re -
lief. Mrs. G. Stengle. Plainfield,
N. J., writes, "For over a month
past I have betn troubled with my
stomach. Kverytning 1 ate up
set it terriblv. One of Chamber- -

Iain's advertising booklet's came
to me i After reading a few of
the letters from people who had
been cured by Chamberlain
tablets, I decided to try them . I
have taken nearly three-fourt-hs

of a package of them and oan!now
.at ilmnit Avorvthina thai T

I want.'! For sale by all dealers.

IttCS ( ill Klid Condensed for thi
- Riidus of Tbls Piper.

RV. R. L. Davis, superinten-
dent of the N. 0. Anti-Saloo- n

League, was tried in the Wake
County Court last week for get-
ting mixed up in a fight and strik-
ing a fellow on the bead with a
bottle of whiskey. He was found
guilty and fined $10 and costs,
bat took and appeal . A detective
wore that he disfigured the man
aid to have been hit by Mr.

Davis, with a pair of knacks, and
it is reported a witness has teen
discovered who saw the fight and
aft that Mr. Davis did not strike

tha man. Judge Oook stated
that had be been on the jury he
W)uld have voted for acquittal.

A Washington special Satur
day mowing says "W. 0. Hammer
it there and that it is about con
odm that Mr. Hammer will be
appointed district attorney for
western North Carolina, and that
Charles A. Webb, of Aiheville,
will be given the marsbalship.

Bsifield Prevatt, of Lumber
ton, charged with -- killing Emery
McNeil, last March, was tried last
week, found guilty, of murder in
the second degree and was sen-

tenced to fiteen years in th peni-
tentiary. Notice of an appeal
was giten.

Maj. E. J. Hale will leave
Fayetteville today for a series of
conferences with the State De-

partment on the Pan-Americ- an

situation, preparatory to assum-
ing the duties of his new post as
minister to Costa Rica.

Dr. S. W. Little, one of Davie
County's oldest and best known
oitixans, was found dead on his
porob at his home in Claiksville
Township Thursday afternoon
Ha had been mowing, and it is
thougnt that he became overheat
ed and died as --D
Little had never married and 1:

d alone. He was nearly 85 years
of age. The body was laid to res4,

Friday at Bear Greek Churoh.
Ha leaves an estate valued at
about $40,000. Of this amount
$4,600 goes to relatives and the
balance of over $80,000 was will
ed to the Baptist Orphanage at
Thomasville.

Arthur L England, a 23 year-ol- d

white man, attempted suicide
in his cot in the hall-w- ay of the
upper story of the Eagle hose
house, on Davie Street, Greens-

boro, Saturday morning. He
used a 82-oali- ber revolver to in
fliot a wound under the heart and
barely missed that organ. The
evidences were that the deed bad
been planned with ooolness and
deliberation. Whether the in-

jured man will live or succumb to
the wound has not been determin-
ed. The would-b- e suicide has a
wife to whom he has been married
less than two years and has one

child. He left two notes to
friends to whom he is indebted,
and the tone of the letters showed

that, iu all probability, financial
worries over liabilities he oould

not settle made him desperate.
After the shooting England
showed by his continual anxious
inquiries about his condition that
he was hoping for reoovery from
his self inflicted wound,

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )
fLucas County, ) --

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for eaoh and every case of Catarrh
that oannot be cured by the use
of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sob- -

soribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASOM,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts direotly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials
free.

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

gro neighbors than white
constipation, headaches, .

A Little Talk ob i Little Matter af Seat
Value.

It is every woman's duty to sed
that her house is kept clean and
sweet and as free from dust as
possible, otherwise it is not
healthy for either her or her fami-
ly, and when she is cleaning her
rooms and removing the dust, she
may be removing disease and
death from her house along with
the lifcht and insiduous particles
of dust, and doctors now order
that carpets shall he thoroughly
oleansed and purified, for in them
are liable to lurk the germs of
countless diseases, and they tell
us that microbes and baoteria of
all kinds prejudicial to health
find a home in the dust floating
everywhere in the rooms of houses.
The best way to get rid of that
dust, and consequently . of the
baoteria is to remove it, wherever
it settles with a damp cloth. Keep
plenty of dast sheets and oovers
to use when sweeping a room, and
oover all pieces of furniture that
cannot be moved out of the room
when sweeping, and when the dust
has all settled, gather them care
fully by the corners and carry out
of doors to be shaken, and a daily
brushing and a good sweeping
once a week will usually keep a
room free from dust and disease
germs. When sweeping a room.
take a olean, dry broom and sweep
with a vim in the direction of the
wind, and in this way every parti
cle of fine dust is taken clear out
of doors. A learned nhvaiaiin
says that a large proportion of the
diseases of children, and adults
too. oould be esoaped by the fre
quent cleansing of the carpets
upon the floors of our living rooms
as every member of the family.
both old and young find a grave
menace to health in neglected car- -
PA&fc .JLnil TtXtm. m rjx nniin cm mai.
ry as well as from an economical
point of view. It is the dust that
oolleots in carpets and under them
that makes them unsanitary, and
'it is the oorners and edges ot a
room that retains most of the dust,
and the sides of a room should be
left bare and painted or oovered
with some material that will wash
well so it can be cleaned often. A
dusty, soiled carpet is an excellent
germ breeder, and the best way to
remove all dust from a room is to
give the carpet or matting a good
sweeping, then wring a cloth from
dear, warm water in whioh a lit
tle borax is dissolved, and wipe
hard eaoh breadth of the oarpet,
rubbing straight down the nap,
and a solution of . hot soap suds
and borax will remove ordinary
grease stains from a oarpet. When
borax is used in the water, it
brightens the colors in the carpet
and then it purifies and disinfects
and the finest carpets can be
oleaned with the borax water
without any injury and when the
floor covering is cleaned in this
way and the damp duster used,
there can be no dust or disease
germs lets in tne room as tne
borax water kills all germ life and
then it is one of the best disinfec-
tants we have for household use;

A. M. H.

Dr. C. M. Yao Poole to Locate Id Salisbury

The many Salisbury friends of
I Dr. 0. M. Van Poole, of Craven,
this oounty, will be glad to leara
he contemplates making his resi-

dence here. Dr. Poole is well
known in this section of the State
and is a splendid physician who
has a large practioe in eastern
Rowan.

A Good Investment.

W. D. Magli, a well known
merchant of Whitemound, Wis.,
bought a stook of Chamberlain's
mediotne so as to be able to sup-

ply them to his oustomers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and says that one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Cplio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to him than the
cost of his entire stock of these
medioines. For sale by all
dealers.

indigestion and dyspepsia, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Paul Ma- -

thulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says
they are the "King of all lsxa-lgr- o

tives. They are a blessing to all L

well. Price 26c. Reoommended
by all druggists.

I

RalltlOIS Betltta Jaill lid Ualtld
udints asu nissiii.

12. As tbt
result of a conference between
Viscount Hinda and Secretary of
State Bryan today it was intimat-
ed that the Japanese situation
had oeaaed to be a menace to sever
the friendly relations between
Japan and the United states and
has resolved itself into a technioal
and almost academic discussion I

of points and issues. Publio feel- -

ing in Japan having cooled and
publio interest in the negotiation
being at a low ebb it is expeoted
that either one or two oourses will
be pursued. Either that negotia- -

tions will be brought to a quick
close without their contents be- -

oomins public, or thev will be
protested for so manv months- I

longer that the exchangeJf notes
hAfcwnan the two nations will nnaaal

mlter o newspaper com- -
.

Rid Your ChUdrea of Worm

You can change fretful, ill-te- m

pered children into healthy, hap
py youngsters, by ridding them of

towns for social reasons. When
the white population in a com-

munity becomes 'too small or too
soattered, when the white farmer's
wile ana cnuuron noa morene- -

. . rmotive is given for moving away,
and if the farmer moves some Ne

wiH probably buy his land at
haonafl other white

oo no care w uj uu " p- -

dominantly Negro community.
Such is the Negro's flagrantly un- -

. . v .fr advantage iq cmving wnite
Ineonle off the faa mnd taking
the rural South fr nfmself . Pub- -

remedy." Progressive Farmer.

Stock Exchange Dullest" Since Memorable

Oafs aT(896.

New York, July 11. Wall
Street had the dullest day's busi- -

ness today in years. Trans- -

actions in stock!in the New York"

Stock ttxcnange amounted to hut
little over OU.UW shares, the
smallest day's business for a full I

y session Since when
business was at a low ebb prior to
the McKinleyBryan presidential
campaign.

Measured by jtne great increase
in Wall Street's activities for
speculation, it 'was the dullest- - -
day in a quarter of a oentury.

Breathing Exercise.

Here is an excellent breathing
exercise that should be indulged
in at least twice a day. Stand
before an open f?indow, or better,
in the open av and raise the
arms above thev head, stretching

a
long.. dep breach while doing so,

land without bending the kuees,
grasp tne anxies; men straight
en ana repent tne operation, sav
ten times at eaoh performance.
Health bulletin.

Tb Best riedtolne la tbe World.
My little gifl had dysentery

very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamber! in's Colic. Choi.
era and Diarrhoea Remedy oured
her, and I oan truthfully say that
I think it is the'best medicine in
the world," wn es Mrs. William
Orvis, Glare, Mijh. For sale by
all dealers.

worms. Tossing, rolling,
in, of teeth, ervimr out whilJP f" " :Bp"Me. Take
asleep, acoompanied with intense
thirst, pains in the stomach and
oowes, teyerisnness ana oaa i

i oreatn. arc symptoms tust inui - i

oate worms. Kiekapoo Worm!
Killer, a pleasant candy los - 1

I enge, expels the worms, reg
mates tne noweis, restores your
children to nealtn and happiness
Mrs. J. A. Brisbin, of Elgin, 111.,
says: "I have used Kiekapoo
Worm Killer for years, and entire-

ly rid my children of worms . I
would not be without it." Gaur
anteed. All druggists, or by mail.
Prioe Zoo. ..Kiekapoo Indian Med- -
icine Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

I


